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Oct. 30, 2020 Weekly news publication of  

Olympic High School 

****Greetings Oly families**** 

OHS Trojan Times 10-30-20 

Lions and Tigers and Bears, Oh my! As Halloween approaches it reminds me of one of my all-time 

favorite movies, The Wizard of Oz. I loved it even when I was so afraid of the ‘dark forest’ as a 

child. Seems like a pretty good word picture for us right now, doesn’t it? The small band of adven-

turers working together to get through the dark forest, not knowing what difficulties lay ahead to 

overcome and arrive at the Emerald City… (and of course in the movie, finding a way to sing and 

dance along the way). Will we find our yellow brick road? What detours will we face in the com-

ing months.  As we travel through these difficult times, we don’t know what is ahead, but working 

together and giving each other courage, wisdom, and heart, I believe that we will get through the 

tough times and arrive at brighter days ahead. We are committed to continuing the journey and 

work together.  

Here are some highlights and upcoming events: 

Conference week has passed, and we would appreciate your feedback on this year’s efforts. Please 

complete this short survey. If you were unable to schedule a conference or would like additional 

time to meet with your student’s teachers, please email them directly. Email addresses are availa-

ble in your student’s Power School (click on the teacher name) or on our website.  

https://forms.gle/89FARMPGLWKyX4Aj6 
OHS Staff Album I have really enjoyed watching our teacher videos in the OHS Staff Album and I 

hope you’ll have a chance to view the submissions from your student’s teachers—and others! 

https://olympic.ckschools.org/news___events/school_news/
o_h_s_virtual_parent__teacher_conferences 
Library services are available! We’re encouraging every student and staff member to be reading a 

book or listening to an audio book in addition to schoolwork. Here is the first video in our First 

Page Fridays series from our OHS Library staffer, Ms. Barrett. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHttZ3i5cH2BOoD5uR6AjzuIIK6GD6RDn 

Athletic conditioning opportunities will be starting soon! Please look for the detailed information 

sent out earlier today. It is linked here as well. Athletic Director Nate Andrews is available to an-

swer questions at 360.662.2711 or natea@ckschools.org. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18xbzuMI_4d3ivc2Md4ZnRC5b5PSk6Bas/view?usp=sharing 

Struggling students are an area of concern, and we are continuing to seek ways to support the 

learning and engagement of our students, and to intervene and assist when things are not going 

well. If your student is struggling, we want to help. Please reach out to your child’s counselor via 

Counseling Secretary Ms. Preecha (360.662.2742) or email your counselor directly. 

Stay well, and let us know how we can help! 
 
Go Trojans! 
 

Principal’s Corner 

   Gail Danner 

https://forms.gle/89FARMPGLWKyX4Aj6
https://olympic.ckschools.org/news___events/school_news/o_h_s_virtual_parent__teacher_conferences
https://olympic.ckschools.org/news___events/school_news/o_h_s_virtual_parent__teacher_conferences
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHttZ3i5cH2BOoD5uR6AjzuIIK6GD6RDn
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18xbzuMI_4d3ivc2Md4ZnRC5b5PSk6Bas/view?usp=sharing
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OHS has a super collection of books and materials, 
both online and hard copy, and are available for 
checkout. Weekly drive thru pick up is Wednesdays 
from 11-12:30 in the back parking lot, or by ap-
pointment Please visit your “Class of” Google 
classroom and look for instructions from Ms. Cas-
sel, our librarian, or email her at: 

erikac@ckschools.org. 

LIBRARY RESOURCES AND  

CHECKING OUT BOOKS 

VIRTUAL STUDENT CLUBS  

ARE COMING!  

We’d like every student connected to OHS through a 
club opportunity. Clubs are a great way to share com-
mon interests with other students. Club leaders are or-
ganizing now and getting up and running. Look for 
meeting information and opportunities on our Website 
in early October. 

mailto:erikac@ckschools.org
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COUNSELING 

 NEWS 

Interested in Seattle University?  Attend the SU Virtual College Visit on November 
2nd, 1:30 pm.  Visit the Counseling Event Calendar for the Zoom Link. 

 

Trojans Scholarship Corner is up and running!  The scholarship page is updat-
ed and can be found next to the counselor BookMe links on the OHS Counseling 
Page.  Complete your Scholarship Profile and get your scholarships and education-
al opportunities delivered directly to your email! 

 

Wondering about your student’s progress?  Sign up for your PowerSchool Par-
ent Access account and be connected to your student’s (6-12th Grades) absences, 
grades, missing assignments and direct links to teacher email addresses and much 
more.  Please contact Mrs. Patti in the counseling office to obtain your student’s 
Access User and Passwords.  The PowerSchool Parent Access link is located on the 
OLHS homepage at the upper right corner. 

 

Pacific Lutheran University and Rotary Club are sponsoring the Rotary Youth 
Leadership Conference (RYLA) which will be held virtually in March 
2021.  Junior students interested in enhancing their leadership skills and sharing 
what you have learned with OHS students can contact Mrs. Patti in the Counsel-
ing Office at 360-662-2745 for more information. 

 

PARENTS, are you receiving important school announcements?  Have you 
moved or changed and email or phone number?  Do you want to update your stu-
dent’s emergency contacts?  Please contact the Counseling Office at 360-662-
2742/5 to update your records.  A link to the Returning Student Check In can also 
be found and completed through your Parent Access account.  
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WESTERN AEROSPACE SCHOOLARS 

DISTANT LEARNING COURSES 

This is an opportunity for students interested in STEM (science, 
technology engineering and math) to earn college credits through 
distance learning and summer courses. 

 

The program is for Junior WA, OR & MT residents who complete 
the application process which is due Oct 30th.  There are no curric-
ular requirements but completion of algebra and essay writing will 
be helpful. 

 

Info:  https://www.museumofflight.org/was?utm_campaign=Digital%
20Learning&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97853793&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--
YQS177UsbtGDQXLqyflDbL__TbQB43YDpXxSxh_TuAJHUynktU_wUsMH
dFPZsPNMiMBu8gyBXd0Xk5Y1o_nJfCgSDBQ&utm_content=97853793&ut
m_source=hs_email 

Application: https://www.jotform.com/museumofflight/WASapplication 

https://www.museumofflight.org/was?utm_campaign=Digital%20Learning&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97853793&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--YQS177UsbtGDQXLqyflDbL__TbQB43YDpXxSxh_TuAJHUynktU_wUsMHdFPZsPNMiMBu8gyBXd0Xk5Y1o_nJfCgSDBQ&utm_content=97853793&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.museumofflight.org/was?utm_campaign=Digital%20Learning&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97853793&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--YQS177UsbtGDQXLqyflDbL__TbQB43YDpXxSxh_TuAJHUynktU_wUsMHdFPZsPNMiMBu8gyBXd0Xk5Y1o_nJfCgSDBQ&utm_content=97853793&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.museumofflight.org/was?utm_campaign=Digital%20Learning&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97853793&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--YQS177UsbtGDQXLqyflDbL__TbQB43YDpXxSxh_TuAJHUynktU_wUsMHdFPZsPNMiMBu8gyBXd0Xk5Y1o_nJfCgSDBQ&utm_content=97853793&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.museumofflight.org/was?utm_campaign=Digital%20Learning&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97853793&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--YQS177UsbtGDQXLqyflDbL__TbQB43YDpXxSxh_TuAJHUynktU_wUsMHdFPZsPNMiMBu8gyBXd0Xk5Y1o_nJfCgSDBQ&utm_content=97853793&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.museumofflight.org/was?utm_campaign=Digital%20Learning&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=97853793&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--YQS177UsbtGDQXLqyflDbL__TbQB43YDpXxSxh_TuAJHUynktU_wUsMHdFPZsPNMiMBu8gyBXd0Xk5Y1o_nJfCgSDBQ&utm_content=97853793&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.jotform.com/museumofflight/WASapplication
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FAFSA/WASFA APPLICATIONS AVAIABLE 
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KNOWLEDGE BOWL BEGINS 

Are you a Peter Parker? Or an MJ?  A 
Ned Leeds? Or a Betty Brant? Did you 
know that all these Spider-Man char-
acters participate in KNOWLEDGE 
BOWL? 

Come see what it's like to be part of 
a TEAM, competing to answer gen-
eral-knowledge questions as fast as 
possible.  

What do you know: History? Math? 
Literature? Chemistry? Pop culture? 
Geography? Biology?  Come challenge 
yourself at the speed of thought.  

The first Knowledge Bowl meeting is 
NEXT WEEK, on Monday, Nov. 2, from 
3 to 4 PM, via Google Meet. Other 
meet dates will be determined then. 

 

> If you're interested, join the Knowledge Bowl 
Google Classroom site: 4fv2xqn. (Use the Meet 
code that will be posted there shortly before 3 PM 
on Monday.) 

>>>> Knowledge Bowl: Like "Jeopardy," only cool-
er. <<<< 
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ATTENDANCE PROCEDURES  

We continue to refine our attendance process and attend-
ance tracking procedures. Students should be connecting 
with their google classrooms and their instructors on a 
regular basis which confirms their active attendance for 
the week. If you have questions or concerns about aca-
demics or attendance, please reach out to your student’s 
classroom teachers.  

Our admin team and office staff can also help trouble-
shoot issues here in the main office.  

Please call 360.662.2700 for assistance. 

STUDENT SUCCESS 

This year we are once again fortunate to have Student 
Assistance Professional Ms. Candace Vaal as part of 
our student support team. Ms. Vaal works with stu-
dents who are facing barriers of any kind to their aca-
demic success and supports them to find solutions and 
strategies to make positive changes.  

If you would like to learn more about Ms. Vaal’s ser-
vices and how they can help your student, visit her 
Google classroom (code: bjlnonb), or contact her di-
rectly at  

candacev@ckschools.org. 

mailto:candacev@ckschools.org

